The Little Grill with a Bistro Twist

Soups
House Soup

Salads_________________________________________

$6

Starter $8 Entrée $13

House Salad … heritage mix greens, mandarin oranges, pumpkin seeds, house roasted beets, red onion, dried cranberries, house
dressing

Caesar Salad… romaine lettuce, house Caesar dressing, seasoned croutons, fresh parmesan
add Grilled Shrimp or Chicken

$8

Appetizers
Shrimp Gratin baked with herb butter and shredded cheese blend, baked golden brown
Bruschetta
crustades, tomato bruschetta, topped with feta cheese_
Wing Sampler 5 of our Corn Flour Dusted Wings, served with Side Thai Sauce
Bowl House cut Seasoned Fries

$11 GF
$8
$9 GF

$8 GF

Sandwiches with choice Soup, French Fries, or Choice salad
The Gourmet Burleigh Burger. 100% handmade ground chuck Patty, topped with house made bacon jam, goat cheese,
roasted red pepper and lettuce.

$17

BBQ Steak Sandwich with house BBQ sauce, beer battered Onion rings and house dill pickles
Bruschetta Chicken grilled Chicken breast, butterflied and topped with bruschetta, feta, greens, balsamic
Apple, Brie Melt
Brie Cheese, sliced apple, cranberry mayo, Melt
Roasted Vegetable Melt Grilled Seasonal Vegetables, sliced tomato, brie cheese, basil pesto

$18
$16
$16
$16

Grill Classics & Signature Items
Thai Wings
1lb corn flour dusted, tossed in a chili and honey sauce, with scallions & toasted sesame seeds $15 GF
Fish N’ Chips (1pcs) Craft beer battered Haddock filet, served with French fries, tartar sauce
$17
Pasta & Meatballs tossed in house pomodoro with jumbo beef & pork meatballs with parmigiana
$21
Pesto Pasta tossed in creamy basil pesto with choice of sautéed mushrooms & cherry tomato,
$23
baked shrimp, or Grilled chicken
Striploin 10oz NY Striploin topped with red wine demi, on a bed of brown butter mashed potato
Make it a Surf & Turf and add 6 Garlic Butter Sautee Shrimp

Black board Features – Be Sure to ask about our Daily features and Dinner Specials.
We carry Gluten free Buns, and Pasta for those with intolerances additional prep time may be required
For the enjoyment of all guests, we do ask that you please turn your phones to vibrate and take calls outside of the restaurant

$28
$8

